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THE CONTROL OF THE GRAIN SIZE OF TIN
Introduction
In urevious years, at the Montana School of Mines,
the effect of tellurium on the grain size of zinc and
of lead has been investigated. peretti1) found that
tellurium in amounts up to 0.1% reduces the tendency
of lead to recrystallize and also increases its cor-
rosion resistance. Wick2) had negative results, con-
cluding that tellurium increased, if anything, the
grain size of zinc. It was the purpose of this thesis
to continue this investiga.tion with respect to the
element tin.
The tin alloys of tellurium are extremely hard and
have very great tensile strength3). It was thought that
the reduction of the rate of grain growth of tin with
the addition of tellurium accompanied this hardening and
strengthening and such wa~ found to be true.
The tin-tellurium equilibrium diagram is shown in
Figure 1. This is the diagram of Biltz and Mecklenburg3)
and is concurred with by Fay and Koba.yashi,3) with a few
minor exceptions. Fay gives the melting point of the
1) E.A. Peretti - "Alloys of Pb and Te", B.S. Thesis at
the Montana School of Mines, 1934.
2) O.J. Wick "Control of the Grain Size of Zinc", B.S.
Thesis at the Montana School of Mines, 1936.
"A Comprehensive Treatise on Inorganic and
Theoretical Chemistry", XI , pp. 30,55.3) Mellor
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compound SnTe as 7690C. and the freezing point of the
eutectic as 39900. Kobayashi gave 7800 and 3930 res-
pectively for the same melting points. The freezing
point curve of Sn rises rapidly with the addition of
tellurium and then more gradually until at a compo-
sition corresponding to the compound SnTer a maximum
at 8000C. is attained. The curve then falls rapidly
to a minimum at 4040C., the freezing point of the
eutectic with 86% tellurium. With the further add-
ition of tellurium, the melting point rises until at
a composition of 100% tellurium, it is 452°C. Fay
obtained the eutectic at 85% tellurium. The alloys
are completely soluble in the liquid st~te and app-
arently completely insoluble in the solid state. No
eutectic is given as existing between tin telluride
and tin, although there probably is one which occurs
so closely to pure tin as to be practically undetec-
table.
Experimentation
The tin used in making the alloys was chemically
pure tin pellets. The tellurium was secured through
the courtesy of the Raritan Copper orks at Perth
Amboy, New Jersey.
Master alloys were prepared by placing approx-
imately weighed amounts of each metal in a porcelain
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crucible, which was in turn placed in a cap and plug
bomb and heated in a muffle furnace. Figure 2 is a
sketch of the bomb us__~d. No attempt at exact weigh-
ing was made since there is some inevitable loss of
tellurium due to vaporization during formation of
the alloy. In the bomb was also placed a small
amount of powdered charcoal in order to insure a re-
ducing atmosphere. It was found necessary to heat
the master alloys above 8000C. to prevent the seg-
regation of lumps of pure SnTe. The bomb was cooled
in air.
Two master alloys were made, one containing
approximately 10% tellurium and one approximately
90% tellurium. The 90% tellurium alloy was not used
except for a desultory microscopic examination since
the chief interest was in alloys having only a small
percentage of tellurium. The 90% tellurium alloy
was, as nearly as could be told, homogeneous. The
10% alloy was analyzed for tellurium using Scott's
methodl). Three percent of the tellurium appears to
have been lost by vaporization since the analysis
showed the approximate 10% aLloy to be really 6.9%
tellurium. This alloy was then used as the base for
making alloys of 2%, 1%, 0.5%, 0.1%, and 0.01%
1) Scott - "Chemical Methods for the Analysis of
Metallurgical Products".
Asbestos
washer
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Figure 2
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CAP AND PLUB BOMB
Diagramatic sketch of the bomb used in
making master alloys. It was made of standard cap
and plug such as plumbers use to terminate pipe
lines.
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tellurium. Since there is little danger of vol-
atilization of tellurium, when it is all combined
as SnTe, these alloys were prepared by adding
weighed amounts of Sn to the master alloy and melt-
ing in a porcelain crucible in an electric furnace.
Melting was done under oil to prevent oxidation,
and the crucible was cooled in air.
liThemicrostructure of the alloys of from 50
to 100% tin is very unsatisfactory as it is only
after prolonged a.nnealing that equilibrium is
reached"l). An attempt was made to examine polished
sections of the alloys microscopically, but those
with less than 2% tellurium were too soft to permit
successful polishing, so a better method was sought
to examine the grain size.
Casting the alloys against porcelain, under oil,
was tried and was found to be a good method of obtain-
ing the structure of the alloy, but the grains formed
varied in size so greatly that it was impossible to
draw any conclusions from observations of them. The
smallest grains in these specimens were of the order
of a tenth of a millimeter, while the larger ones
were sometimes over a centimeter in diameter. These
grains were not visible until after etching in conc-
1) Fay - "Tin-Tellurium Alloys", Journal of the American
Chemical Society, 29: 1265 (1907)
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entrated Hel. This method of casting to obtain a
surface was discarded as being too indeterminate.
It is probable that further experimentation with the
annealing of cast specimens in a reducing atmosphere
would produce satisfactory results.
The method finally adopted for preparation of
the specimens was to cold roll them and etch with a
solution of 50% concentrated HCl and 50% H202• The
etched specimens were then cut in half, and one half
of each of them was annealed in a bath of ceresine
for two hours at a temperature of 1500C. Photo-
micrographs of both annealed and unannealed specimens
were taken in order to compare them. The p otomicro-
graphs were all taken under the same conditions, using
oblique illumination, with the exception of the one of
the 6.9% alloy, which was ta.ken with vertical illum-
ination.
A corrosion test was run on the pure tin, 0.01%,
0.1%, 0.5%, and 1.0% tellurium specimens. They were
weighed and subjected to severe corrosion for an hour
at room temperature and for an additional hour at 50-
700C. in a solution consisting of 100cc. concentrated
HCI, 50cc. H20, and 25cc. H202. The specimens were
weighed again after corroding and the results calculated.
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Discussion
Figure 3 shows an alloy containing 6.9%
tellurium. It consists of crystals of SnTe in a
matrix of pure tin. This alloy was not rolled nor
etched but was photographed as polished.
Figures 4 to 13 show how the grains of pure tin
tend to increase enormously in size when annea.led at
the comparatively low temperature of 1500C., and how
the addition of small amounts of tellurium decreases
this recrystallization tendency. Severe strain will
also cause recrystallization of cold worked tin.
The l~ tellurium alloy shows a marked decrease in
recrystallization and grain growth with annealing and
the 2% alloy shows practically complete prevention of
grain growth with annealing.
It seems then that the addition of small amounts
of tellurium (up to 1%) would decrease the tendency
of heat and strain to weaken tin and so increase the
usefulness of the metal.
The principal use of tin is as tin and terne platel).
Tin plate is used mostly to line food containers, and
the main problem in its use is the corrosion of the tin
by the food in the conta.iners. Tellurium in the tin of
these containers would be of no use since the physio-
logical effects of tellurium are, to be conservative,
1) Mantell - "Tin" p222, Monograph of the American
Chemical Society (1929)
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Figure 3 Sn-Te, 6.9% Te
polished as cast. Crystals of SnTe in matrix of Sn.
Figure 4, As rolled I Figure 5, Annealed
PUre tin showing recrystallization and grain
growth after annealing.
MONTANA SCHOOL OF lvIlNE3 ua
BUTTE
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Figure 6, As rolled Figure 7, Annealed
Sn-Te alloy containing 0.01% telluri~
Figure 8, As rolled Figure 9, Annealed
Sn-Te alloy containing 0.1% tellurium
Figures 6 to 9 show how the addition of small
amounts of tellur~um to tin slightly reduces the
tendency to recrystallize upon annealing.
Figure 10, As rolled Figure 11, ~nnea1ed
Sn-Te alloy containing 1.0% tellurium
Figure 12, As rolled Figure 13, Annealed
Sn-Te alloy containing 2~ tellurium
Figures 10 to 13 show how the addition of larger
amounts of tellurium to tin materially reduces the
tendency to recrystallize upon annealing. The 2%
tellurium alloy almost completely prevents recryst-
allization at the annealing temperature used.
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quite deleterious, and the rate of corrosion is
increased by the use of tellurium.
Terne plate is a steel sheet coated with a lead-
tin alloy and is used as roofing and for gas tanks and
oil cans. Special steel is used for this plating in
order that it stand up under the severe strain put
upon it during fabricating. In the light of the effect
of tellurium on lead and on tin it might be desireable
to include some of it in the terne plate to help the
plated coating to stand the fabricating strains.
There is a possible use for tellurium in hardening
tin for use in collapsible tubes but this is doubtful
because of the physiological effects.
The corrosion test showed that the addition of
tellurium to tin increases the corrosion rate very
markedly. The 1% tellurium alloy corroded twice as fast
as pure tin. Annealing, however, decreased this rate
to some extent but even so the tellurium alloys corroded
much more ra.pidly than pure tin.
Summary
1. The addition of telluril~ to tin raises the
temperature of recrystallization, thus making it stronger
at ordinary temperatures than pure tin.
2. The inhibition of recrystallization after cold
work is apparently complete at 1-2% Tellurium.
3. Tellurium-tin alloys corrode much more rapidly
than pure tin when exposed to Hel and H202.
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